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1 A. HATTON, NEWS

DEALER, IS DEAD

Proprietor of Agency Here
Dies After Illness of

Months.

ONCE A DRUGGIST

Came to Columbia From St.

Louis in 1883-Fun- eral

Tomorrow.

W. A. Ilatton. proprietor of the Hat

ton News Agi-ncy- . SOI East Broadway,

fled at his home. 100 Willis avenue.

at 8 o'clock last iiiRht. Mr. Ilatton

had been ill since last Christmas,

when he suffered a severe hemorrhage
of the lungs He had not been well
enough to leave his room since.

Mr. Ilatton was born in St. Louis

In 1S39 of English parents. He came

to Columbia about 1SS:! and engaged

in the wallpaper business with Ills

brother. It E. Ilatton. In 1901 lie

went into the diug business in the
firm of Tillory and Ilatton, which later

Ticcame Ilatton ana Knight. About a
" year ago Mr. Ilatton sold his interests

in the drug store and established the
Hatton News Agency. Mrs. Ilatton
has been conducting the business since
her husband's illness.

Funeral sor ices w ill be conducted at
the Catholic Church at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning by the Itcv. Father
T. J. Llovd. ISurial will be in the Co- -

' lumbia Cemetery. The pallbearers
will be Austin Bradford. E. W. Steph-

ens, .V. D. Uobnclt. Dr. S. J. Smith, D.

A. Itobnett and Dr. Woodson Moss.
Mr. Hatton was a member of the

Elks lodge The Elks will be in at-

tendance at the funeral.
Mr. Ilatton lcacs a widow and one

Marv. 9 vcars old. Mrs. O. E.
Hulett of Columbia and Mrs. C. E,

"VtTtT-Jtkp- of Omaha arc sisters of Mr.
i '.m .....

Hatton. B. E. Hatton and T. J. Hat-

ton, wall paper dealers, are his broth-

ers. Mrs. Aiken is too sick to attend
the funeral.

RENTED COMMENCEMENT TEXT

'liaulniiquu Camas Will Be Pitched
on Parade Grounds

The tent in which Commencement at
the I'niversitv of Missouri is to be
held this ear is a chautauqua tent.
A canvas 120 feet wide by 160 feet
long has been rented from the Baker
and Lock wood company of Kansas
City and it will be pitched on the
parade ground, the rectangular plot

cast of Academic Hall.
The tent will be large enough to ac-

commodate 2,300 people. It will have
a stage, and will be divided into sec-

tions for the seniors, faculty and
alumni It will be put up the day be-

fore Commencement.

90 POUNDS OF MILK A DAY

That is tin' Record Carlotla Fontiar
is .Nou Making.

Carlotte Pontiac. a Holstein cow in
the University herd on the state farm.
Is now producing about ninety pounds
of milk a dav. This is within 10 or 13

per cent of the amount produced by the
famous Missouri Chief Josephine.
Carlotta Pontlac's record is already
second to that of Missouri Chief Jose-

phine as a milk producer in this state.
Last J ear the cow produced 22,800

pounds of milk. She is expected to
make a better record this year. The
average milk production in the state is
only 4,000 pounds of milk per cow.
Carlotta Pontiac is 7 years old.

MISS I.EOT.V CRIRER TO WED

J. Karl Henderson Is Fiance of For-

mer M. U. Student.
Miss Leota Crider, who was a stu-

dent at the University two years ago,
will be married June IS to J. Karl
Henderson, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. S. P. Crider, in
Kansas City. Miss Bess Crider, her
ister. will be the maid of honor, and

Mrs. Glen E. Monger of Boston will
he matron of honor.

James W. McLaughlin will be best
man. The "daisv -- chain" bearers will
be: Misses Mary Stone, Ellen James,
Pauline Beasley. Ruth Janscn, Laura
Barcafcr and Sara Wood of Boston.

M. I". Men Are Law Partners.
S. R. Timmons and B. S. Heins, for-

mer students of tho University of Mis-ou- ri,

have formed a partnership in
Carrollton for the practice of law
toder the firm name of Timmons and

etaB.

W

FAIR, COOLER, MODERATE WINDS

That Is the Forecast of the United
States Weather Bureau.

"Generally fair tonight and Tues
day," is the edict of the Weather Bu
reau. "Slightly cooler tonight, with
moderate winds."

7 a.ui C7 11 a.m 69
S a.m 69 12 (noon) 69
9 a.m 71 1 p.m 71

10 a.m 73 2 p.m 70

l'. II. S. TO GRADUATE 29

Commencement to Be In University
Auditorium Tomorrow Night

The graduation exercises of the
University High School will take
place tomorrow night at 8:15 o'clock
in the University Auditorium. A pro-

gram will be civ en. consisting of num
bers by the University String Quartet,
vocal solos by Mrs. H. E. Lucas and
M. Y. Fonvlllc and piano selections
by Uasil Gauntlctt.

President A. Boss Hill will present
the diplomas to the graduates.

Thoso who will be graduated are:
James Millard Ambrose. Hugh Hillis
Blackledge, Edgar Bergman, Nell
Buddemejer, Hugh Boss Cawthon,
Edward Earl Chewning, Mabel Vir-

ginia Conlcy, Harvey Frank Edwards,
Mary Agnes Elliff.

William Paul Ford, Arthur Bern-

hardt Gleditzsch. Simon Benjamin
Click, Caltha Esther Haffenden, Mar-

tha Elizabeth Henry, Jessie Mcthevcn
Hill, Charles Marion Hulcn. Marjorie
Comingo Jones, Paul Ludwig Mallink-roed- t,

James Xorrid, Fred Clarke Old.

Lester A. Omcr, Warner Albert
Phillips, Marion Turner Bose, Ander-

son Doniphon Bussell. Marjorie Eliza-

beth Smith. William Benjamin Smith,
Virginia Grace Stewart, Velpo Wright

Street. John Wesley Zeitlcr.
The class officers are: President,

F. C. Old; vice president, Jessie Hill

and secretary, Marjorie Jones.

50 DIE IN COLLAPSE

Municipal Auditorium at
Long Beach, Cal., Is

Wrecked.

By United Press.
LONG BEACH, Cal.. May 20. The

municipal pier here collapsed

today, causing many deaths. The list

of victims is growing, and it is feared

that the total may rcacli fifty by to

night.

The city council is planning to levy

a special city tax to pro me iuuu

for the relief of bereft persons and

for the care of the injured.

J. E. IIHJBEE THE BEST SHOT

President of the Columbia Run Club

Has the Bet Record This Year.

In the four shoots held by the Co-

lumbia Gun Club this season, J. E. Hig-be- e,

president of the club, has made the

best record. He made 47 hits out of a

possiblo 50.
The Gun Club has thirty-nin- e mem-bo- rs

and have a shoot every Thursday
afternoon. A pasture opposite Dean

E. W. Hinton's residence on Stewart
road is used for grounds.

At the last shoot the following men

made the best records: Dr. E. H.

Smith. 39; W. J. Perry, 3G; S. R. Bar-nct- t.

33; J. M. Long. 23; Samuel Smoke

22. J. S. Rollins shooting at 25 made

21 hits. A cold windy day made the
better shooting impossible.

LIRRARY BUYS 200 NEW BOOKS

Sity Volumes HaTC Been Received

and Were Put on Shelf Saturday.

More than 200 volumes on general

literature were recently bought for

the University library. Of this about
sixty have come in and were put on

the shelf Saturday morning.

"For a summer outing this book on

the St. Lawrence River would be about

as interesting reading as one could

find." said H. O. Severance this morn-

ing as he showed a book by Clifton

Johnston. "Then, too, here are several

books on the Balkan states which are
very timely as well as this one on the
"Rise of the Latin Republics."

Volumes on religion, travel, the

southern poets, politics and literature
make up the major part of those that

have just come in.

Negro Boys Steal Corn.

Charles Turner and Earl Madison,

negroes, each 12 years old, were found

taking corn from the crib of the Boone

County Lumber Company, 406 Broad-

way. Friday, Each was fined $1 and

costs in police court Saturday.

COLLEGE GIRLS WILL

SAY GOODBY SOON

Baccalaureate Services for
Stephens and Christian

Held Yesterday.

CONCERTS TONIGHT

Musical Program Will Be

Given by Students of
Each School.

Tito baccalaureate services of both
Christian College ana Stephens College
were held jesterday. The services of
Stephens College were held in the
morning at the Baptist Church and the
sermon was preached by 'the Rev.
Ralph E. Bailey of Jefferson City.
The Christian College services were
held last night in the Christian Church.
The Rev. Charles H. Winders of In
dianapolis, Ind., formerly of Colum-

bia, preached.
Mr. Bailey took as his subject

Causes." "We must study the causes

that lie back of effects in life," he said,
"and having learned causes we can

then make our own causes." He said

that by making our own causes we

shall be able better to serve mankind.
He referred to the opportunities for
service offered to joung women in the
home and in the missionary field.

Tonight the commencement concert
will be held in Stephens College Audi-

torium. Those who will take part are:
Eula Rutherford, Ina Estes, Sue Smith,

Frances New kirk, Frances Conkling,

Pauline Hubbell, Ardenia Chapman,
Ethel Williams, Grace Campbell, Esta-ly- n

Durand. Jean Moore, Ruth Scd-wic- k,

Wilma Scruggs and Lula Hazard.
The graduates of Christian College

wore white caps and gowns at the bac-

calaureate services last night.
Mr. Winders took as his text, "I

came not to be ministered unto but
to minister." He referred to the great
work that Christian College had done

in fitting joung women for lives of

service. "There are some things in

the world that arc even more impor-

tant than life." said the speaker.

"What would wc think of a fireman
who was more careful of his own life

than he was of the duty of saving many

people from perishing?"
Tonight the closing concert of the

school of music will be held in the

Christian College Auditorium. Those
who will appear on the program arc:
Marguerite Binkley. Lelle alker.
Russell Blankenship, Alberta Knap-nenberc-

Christine Leake, Xellc

Shrank, Rosabelle Campbell, Lillian
Hadley, Lillian Board, Lucile Ford.

John Davis and Gordon Brown, Jr.
The accompanists will be Ruth

Shrank, Emile Gehring and Helen

Tocvs.

D. A. R. TO DECORATE CRAVES

Commercial Club 3Iay Also Observe
Memorial Day.

The Columbian chapter of the D. A.

R. will celebrate Decoration Day, next
Saturday, by decorating the graves in

Columbia Cemetery. Mrs. E. W.

Stephens, acting regent of the chap

ter, said this morning: "We have
only one grave of a soldier of the Rev

olution, but we are going to decorate

all the graves of the members of this
chapter, who are buried here in Co

lumbia."
"If the Commercial Club celebrates

the day. "said J. L. Stephens, "it will

celebrate on Sunday instead of Sat
urday. We arc to have a meeting of

the board of directors this afternoon

t about 5 o'clock and will decide at
that time just what we are going to

do."

HORSES ARE WORTH MORE

Assessment In Roone County Is RaLed
Ten Per Cent

The state board of equalization has
ordered an increase of 10 per cent In

the valuation of the horses of the state.
John L. Henry, county clerk is now-goin-

g

over his books and raising the
assessed value of the 8922 horses in

Boone county. The old valuation

amounted to $340,460. The new ruling
will increase that amount by $34,646.

Doctor Hudson Pleased Bankers.

Prof J. W. Hudson of the University

in his address "American Ideals" given

before the State Bankers Association

at St. Joseph last week pleased the
bankers, according to J. C. Holloway

of Columbia, who attended. After hear-

ing tho address one of the bankers said

that he had been convinced that the
University of Missouri was a good

place for his son to attend school.

-- .ilr it-

SHEPARD AND GANT

IN CLOSEJMEST

Signs of a Real Election for
Councilman in Fourth

Ward Today.

BIG VOTE EXPECTED

Independent and Democratic
Supporters Out in

Large Numbers.

The scene at the Fourth ward voting
place today showed signs of a real
election, quite different from the in-

difference shown in average Colum--

lia council election. In this ward only
was there a contest, W. J. Shepard of
the University faculty on an independ-

ent ticket and J. B. Gant on the Demo-rati- c,

being the opposing candidates.
Ordinarily, a voter is an event, so

to speak, but today they came by

threes and fours. Student voters, who
usually take no interest in the election
of city officials, were on hand. Men
acquainted with conditions here said a
large vote would io cast; also that
the Fourth ward is normally Republi-

can.
The largest vote ever cast in this

ward was in the local option contest.
On other occasions the number ranges
from 200 to 250, or about half the
total vote. In the last Democratic
primary, about a fourth of those en
titled to vote did so.

One of the candidates kept a list
of the voters in the ward and checked
them off as they appeared. Those who
had not voted within a reasonable time
were looked up an2 urged to come
out.

SCRAP IRON PILE STILL THERE

Don't Know When I Can (.'et It
MoTed," Says Klass.

The pile of scrap iron on the lot
just south of the courthouse is still
there. While a small part of it has
been moved, it looks just as big as it
ever did.

"When are you going to move it?"
was asked J. A. Klass, who owns the
pile of iron.

"I'm moving it all the time but
do not know when I can get it done,"

February IS the City Council asked
that Mr. Klass move the iron within
sixty davs. Mr. Klass said that he
could not sell the iron just at that
time without a loss of from $1,000 to
$1,500. The matter was brought up
again in council meeting March IS,

when a resolution was passed, asking
Mr. Klass to move the iron within
thirty days.

TO (JET (JAS AND WATER DATA

Dean Shaw Will Do the Work for the
Utilities Board.

A mov e has been started by the State
Public Utilities commission to com-

pile information regarding the rates
charged for gas, water and electric
lights in the incorporated towns of
Missouri. Dean II. B. Shaw, one of the
commissioners, lias been assigned to
make investigations and get this infor-

mation.
Mr. Shaw will call on the authorities

of the cities for the information. The
prices for these utilities vary greatly
in different cities. It has been charged

that companies owning both the elec-

tric light plants and gas plants or
wells in the same cities have forced
the citizens into using the one from
which the companies made the greater
profit.

LIRRARY HOURS ARRANGED

Reading Room to Be Open During

Commencement Week.

Tho general library at the Univer-

sity will bo open at night during Com-

mencement Week this year for the
first time, according to II. O. Sever-

ance, librarian. This is because there
are examinations after commencement.

The general library will close at
5:30 o'clock and will not be open Fri-

day and Saturday night or Sunday

afternoons during the summer session

of the University. The other hours
will be as they arc during the regular
session. The agricultural library will

be open but the medical, law and en-

gineering libraries will be closed.

Education Students to Give Picnic.

An picnic will be giv-

en by the students in the School of

Education for the alumni Monday aft-

ernoon of Stunt Week.

SMOKE WINS CLASS R IX GOLF

Contest In Class A Has Narrowed
Down to Leferre and Wetstein.

Captain S. A. Smoke, Jr., won the
finals in the golf tournament in Class
B Saturday by defeating F. W. Barton.
The finals in Class A arc being played
this afternoon between W. G. Wetstein
and Prof. George Lefevre. A silver
cup is to be given in each class.

Sixteen men qualified to enter the
tournament. They were chosen by
making an le qualifying round.
The eight making the best score were
put in Class A. These were: Cap-

tain S. A. Smoke, Harold Peterson, W.
W. Wetstein, Dr. R. M. Burgess, Grover
O'Xeil, Prof. George Lefevre, Sidney
Rollins and George Reeder.

Those in Class B were: Homer
Lyle, H. L. Kempster, Lieutenant C.

Mcll. Eby, C. B. Rollins, Sr.. F. W.

Barton, Dean Isidor Loeb, Sam Smoke
and G. B. Dorsey.

The plajers in each class were then
matched by lot. In Class A, Smoke de
feated Peterson, Wetstein defeated
Burgess, Lefevre defeated O'Xeil and
Reeder defeated Rollins. Wetstein
then defeated Smoke and Lefevre de-

feated Reeder.
In Class B. Kempster, Rollins, Bar-

ton and Smoke defeated Lyle, Eby,
Loeb and Dorsey. Rollins then de-

feated Kempster and Smoke defeated
Barton. Smoko then defeated Rollins
for the championship.

TRANSLATING ECKLES' ROOK

Agricultural Student Is Putting the
Work Into Spanish.

Carlos P. Xacke, a student in the Col-

lege of Agriculture of the University,

is translating Prof. C. H. Eckles" "Dai-

ry Cattle and Milk Production" into
Spanish.

Mr. Xacke is a resident of San Pedro,
Coahuila, Mexico. The book is now-use- d

as a reference in several agricul

tural colleges in the United States. The

translation of this book will meet a
need in Mexico and South American i

countries.

WAR ON LOBBYISTS

President Says Men Main-

tained by Interests Mis-

represent Tariff Facts.

jj- United IreM.
WASHIXGTOX, May 26. Presi-

dent Wilson declared war today on

the lobbyists when he issued a state-

ment to advise the country of the

"sjstematic misrepresentation of

facts" as to tariff legislation by the
lobbvists maintained here to fight

against the Wilson-Underwo- Bill,

which lie said were the greatest and
most powerful in years if not in the

entire history of the government.

The President asserted that he did

not mean to intimate that the lobby

ists were corrupt but only that they
waged a campaign of misrepresenta

tion to create an artificial sentiment
against the new tariff schedule. He

believes that public opinion should re-

lieve Congress of the burden.

PROTEST FROM TIIE FRENCH

Objections Made to a Section of the
Tariff Rill.

By United Pros.
PARIS, May 26. The Chamber of

Commerce today formally petitioned

tho French foreign officer to protest
in Washington against that section of

tho tariff bill which provides for the

examination of books of foreign ex-

porters and forbids entrance to United

States of products of exporters who

refuse to have their books examined.

The Frenchmen assert that the United

States is overstepping its power.

3Irs. Pankhurst to Starve Again.

By United Press.
LOXDOX, May 26. Mrs. Emmeline

Pankhurst, leader of the militant
suffragettes was rearrested today and

ordered back to Halloway jail. Mrs.

Pankhurst was temporarily released

from Halloway jail several weeks ago

on account of illness caused by a hun-

ger strike.

Doctor Fairchild Improves.

Dr. A. H. R. Fairchild, who under-

went an operation at Parker Memor-

ial Hospital Friday, is improving, ac-

cording to Dr. Guy L. Xoyes. He

probably will have to stay at the hos-

pital several weeks, however.

Son of Everetle Perslnger Dies.

Th infant son of Everette Per-sing- er

of Oyama street died this morn-

ing. The funeral will be tomorrow

at Persinger.

ROOSEVELT FIGHTS

DRINKING CHARGE

Libel Suit of Ex-Presid-
ent

Against an Editor Be-

gins Today.

BASIS OF STATEMENT

Iron Ore Publisher Asserts
He Saw Colonel Assist-

ed Onto Train.

P.y United Press.
MARQUETTE, Mich., May 2j.

Theodore Roosevelt came here today
to lay before Judge R. C. Flannagan his
charges that the editorial assertions
of George A. Xewett, editor of Iron
Ore, to tiie effect that lie "gets drunk,
and that not infrequently," were un-

true and libelous, and the proper basis
for punitive damages in the sum of
$10,000.

Mr. Xewett and his lawyers again
declared today their intention of fight-

ing the suit to the Inst. He says that
he will produce witnesses to prove that
his charges are true. The substanco
of the affidavits on which Xewett's
case will rest became known today,
lthough the documents are under seal.

He charges that while on the Ohio trip
at Athens, Bellefountaine, Jackson, Ur-ba- na

and Martins Ferry, Colonel Roose-

velt was assisted to the platform by
attendants at each elbow and a third
behind him, in such a manner as to
lead witnesses to believe him under
the influence of liquor.

Affidavits taken by Roosevelt's at-

torneys in Ohio say that former Presi-

dent Taft was assisted to platform by
attendants, seeking to show customary
respect in supporting dignitaries to tho
rostrum.

It is possible that former Governor
Hadley of Missouri, will be called to
deny the charge that tiie Colonel was
drunk at St. Louis and Chicago during
the national convention. Roosevelt at
tempted to introduce character wit-

nesses, at the beginning of trial so

that they may return to their busi-

ness.

TO ARREST FIGHT PROMOTERS

Warrants Issued for Rurns, MrCnrnne,
Ed Smith and Others.

By United l'ress.
CALGARY, Alberta, May 26 War-

rants were issued today on the order
of the attorney general at Edmonston
for the arrest of Tommy Burns and
the promoters of the fight in which
Luther McCarty was killed. These
included William McCarnne,

manager, Ed Smith, referee,

and several trainers and attendants.
The police are instructed to make the
arrests immediately. The men are
charged with complicity in man-

slaughter.
When Pelky. who struck the fatal

blow, was arraigned today, it was un-

derstood that the preliminary hearing

would bepostponed to await the re-

sults or the coroner's inquest laie to-

day.

DIDNT DISCUSS DYNAMITE

.Minutes of Woolen Company Read In

Court.
Sj United Press.

BOSTON", May 26. The minutes of

the meetings of the directors of the

American Woolen Company were pro-

duced in court today when the trial
of William M. Wood charged with
conspiracy in planting dynamite, was

resumed. Treasurer Dewelly of tho
company testified Saturday that tho

discovery of dynamite in Lawrence

had never been discussed at any meet-

ing of the directors.
The state planned today to connect

the two checks paid to Frederick
Atteaux on Wood's order, with the al-

leged conspiracy. It summoned sev-

eral employes of trust.

The Homesteaders Must Pay.

By United Press.
WASHIXGTOX, May 26 The cost

of government Irrigation projects un-

til fully paid for the homesteaders
and turned over to the settlers' asso-

ciation must be borne by the home-

steaders themselves. The Supreme

Court so decided today in the Yakima
Valley test case.

Japanese Emperor Much IraproTed.
By United Press.

TOKIO, May 25. The condition of

the Mikado was so far improved to-

day that the attending physicians prob-

ably will suspend the Issuing of bulle-

tins.


